
B y  Elise Burgin 
~I'hcrc 1i;rvc been more times than I 

would like to ;~cln~it when I have left a 
~x~s t -match  prcm conferrnce feeling like a 
reporter has gotten the best of me 
r\lthough we  tend to always blame the 
reporter. perhaps if  we  were better 
prepared to deal with interview situations. 
the end result would probably be more t o  
our liking 

A Media Training 
session with 
Joyce Newman 
will be held 
from 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 
at the Grand Hyatt 
in New York City 
15  November 
and 16 November 

which players learn various methods of  expressing their thoughts and 
feelings during interviews. 

lust think 1~1c.h to those countle\s rirncs 
when a journ:~list has stated prior to  an 
interview. "\X1ell, the county courthouse 
i h  my usual hear hut this weck I'm 
covering tennis for the very, very firht 
time." 

Now recall yoiir horror when he or she 
proceeded to ask that first inane and 
~rrelevant question th;~t forced you into 
spw~~hlessness  You tried to say 
something, to come up with some witt). 
response, but nothing came out .  Soon 
enough. emb;~rrassment set in, first with 
the sweaty p;~lms, then the twitching eye 

When the ll\,is-like qui\.er developed 
on your upper lip. you thought things 
couldn't gtrt worse. But then. 
~~ncontroll;tbl!,. the final hlow occurrecl. 
Out of nowhere came the "grunt." It was 
prohably not a loud o r  overhearing grunt. 
lust :I noise audible e n o ~ ~ g h  to leave hoth 
!.ou :~nd  the intcrviev.er ;I hit bewildered. 

"Oh <;od." you thought. "How could I 
ha\.e clone that? Now this idiot thinks I'm 
the idiot " 

Not e\,er!.onc grunts in response to a 
flustering qilestion. Hut this exaggu:ltion 
ser\.rs as a good reminder that quite often 
\vc :ire caught unpreparetl when giving 
intcr) icws or  when m:tking public 
:Iplx:tr:knces. And whether we like it or 
not. how wc portray o ~ ~ r s r l v e s  in these 
instance4 reflects hoth on oursclve\ :~ncl 
the g;~nic of profe~sion;~l  tennis. 

\\ 'll~lc most ot us \ \ i l l  nc.1 cr cxrn ;L 

l i \  ing off of our great orxtory skills. it i \  
\ t i l l  n o  crime to I?ccome :I\ c.tluc:~tctl :I\ 
po\\il?lc in tlic ;lrc;l of rnccli;~ training. 

W c .  in \vomt.n'h tennib. a r e  tortun;itc to 
h:~\.c onc of the foremost media twiners in 
the countr!.. Joyce Newman. available to - 
help cle\cLll! the\c \kill\. 

Nc\\ m:ln h:~s \\ orketl \vitli such not:~hlc 
personalities ;I\ country nii~sic'\  K:~ndy 
'l'r;~\.is. Ind! car chilmpion Oann!. Sulli\.:~n 
:mcl J : I ~  :lrtlxt Herhie t1:lncoc.k. ~l'liroi~gli 
Iicr ;~ffili:rtion with Virginia Slims \he will 
he  ailable able to conduct hoth eminars  and 
one-on-one training sessions \\,it11 pl;rycrs 
;11 sr\.er:~l Virgini:~ Slims evcnts this !.c:tr. 

Now. I'm not one to try to heg or use 
undue intluence in convincing you to try 
to  do  something. B L I ~  media training is :In 
elightening learning process that should 
not he missed hy :myone. It does not 
require an overabundance of time, but the 
re\v:~rds are e\ , idmt.  

One never kno\vs when tiifficult 
situ:~tions will arise \\hen dealing with the 
media. They can rake you by surprise, yet 
from personal experience. I can say that 
being prepared to dc;~l with thaw 
surprises can sometimes make life :I bvhole 
lot c-asier. 
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